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OPINION NO. 74-030 

Syllabus: 

R.C. 5923.05 provides for ~ilitary leave for ?ublic 
employees o! not to exceed thirty-one calendar days in 
any one calendar year. 

To: Willkm E. Garnes, Administrator, Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, April 17, 1974 

I have before me your request for my opinion, which 
reads os follows: 

"We have recently received Personnel 
Procedure Meno No. 5 issued on Nover.ber 16, 
1973, a copy of which is attached, and I would 
like to call your attention to Section II, pftqe 
3, which deals with Military Leave. (5923.0S 
Rev. Code) While there has been no change in the 
statutes governing this type of leave, we note 
that a new interpretation wfts ~ade in paragraph 
nUl!'her one ftnd two which could creftte somewhat of 
a problem. We desire that you give us your opin
ion on this matter. ~pecifically, paragraph one, 
states thirty-one working days. A former ir.ter
pretation was thirt:y-one calendar days. Paragraph 
two states 248 hours at the end of the sentence 
and this was formerly 176 hours." 

R.r.. 5923.05, rnontioned in your letter, reads as follows: 

"All officers and enployees of the state or 
the political subdivisions thereof who are members 
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of the Ohio national guard, the Ohio defen•• corp•,
the Ohio naval lftilltla, or 111embera of other reaerve 
component• of armed force• of the United State• are 
entitled to leave of abaence from their reapec
tive duties without lo•• of pay for auch time 
a• they are in th• lftllltary ••rvice on field 
training or active duty for period• not to exceed 
thirty-one days in any one calendar year.N 

The phrase •thirty-one days in any one calendar year' i• 
not exactly the same a• •thirty-one calendar day• in any one 
calendar year•, but the implication la the aame. If the 
General Assembly had intended for the •day,• to be workinq days,
instead of calendar day•, aurely it would have aald so. 

I can think of no reaaon vhy the legislature would have 
granted paid leave for 31 working days, or 6 weeks plus one 
day. The l'IOre reaaonable interpretation i1 that the statute 
grant• leave for 31 calendar days, the length of most month1. 

In Opinion No. 2614, Opinion• of the Attorney General for 
1940, Vol. II, page 727, flf'/ predeceaaor construed G.C. 5273-2, 
the forerunner of R.C. 5923.05. That aection provided for 
leave of abaence on military duty for each day absent on leave, 
not to exceed fifteen days in any one calendar year. My 
predecessor advised at page 729 that "any Sundays fftlling within 
the period of absence of an employee while on military duty,
shall be included in the fifteen days allowable.•••• I can 
see no reason to disagree with this conclusion, which is appli 
cable by analogy to the instant case. 

Since a public employee is entitled to no more than 31 

calendar days of leave under R.c. 5923.0S, he is 9ntitled 

to a maximum of 176 working hours of leave, rather than 249. 


In specific answer to your question, it is my opinion and 
you are so anvieed that R.C. 5923.05 provides for military
leave for pw,lic employees of not to exceed thirty-one calendar 
days in any one calendar year. 




